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3 April1997

TO:

Catholic Diocesan Centre

ATTI~NTION:
I>I~STINATION:

Rev Monsignor D Hart
9667 0398
Melbourne

CC:
I?ACSIMILE NUMBER:

9221 6190

UI~S'I'INATION:

Melbourne

CC:

Carelink
Ms Sue Sharkey

lfACSIMILF.. NUMBER:

Peter OtCallaghan QC

ATTICNTION:

I~ACSIMIU~ NUMlU~R:

9419 9295

Dli;S'I'INATJON:

Melbourne

FROM:

Richard Leder
Corrs Chambers Westgarth
Bourke Place, 600 Bourke Street

Melbourne
Otm. IU3Ji'ERENCE:
OtJR FACSIMILfl:

ROMAS455-001

NlJMB~:R:

(03) 9602 5544
(03) 9672 3000 (Switchboard)

OUR 'n3LEPHONE NUMBER:

(03) 9672 3476 (Fax Enquiries)
TOTAL

I'AGI~S:
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1'1 .I~ASI•: Nn·n:: If thi• ~;,,,;inti!". lr:tttNmi'"iun i• rc<,ciwd hy ulh~r than

th~ named ao:ldt·cs•t·c. y<•tt arc r«t\l'"'t"tl itnm"•li•tdy In nt>tily "" nml n1Ut11 lit~
lu us :tt the poHinl :tddr,'liH ~hmvn. Th~ ~li~llt ~mitlcd ,.., lh" h..•nclil of tl~e wliriturl~li~nlfl~g;ol p1ul~ssi<>nal l'ri\'il~~~ ltlhtdlilll!- '" Ihi•
tlt•Wm•:ul j,; <·nlilfctllu rc~t•Vt:l' all c'l•jli"·' t>l'lh" tl<><:mnou( ;lml tupt"I'CIII if• di,.cminution <11' """in ;my li.>tt•t J.,, ;t(lplic:tlitll\ Ill It~ .:<>llt1". l't·il'il~g~ i• tll\1
Wili<·,,.l "'' ln.<ll•y t<:;<Sul\ ,·,1':tmistnkcn ddiwry ul'lhe oln~itllwttt h••>lhtll'lhan the addr""c<:.
nrigiualtn,;.,;;•ll,~

l'l.F.ASE ADVISE BY .'AX OR TELEPHONE

lF THIS FAX IS ILLEGIBLE OR INCOMPLETE
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FOSTERS

We refer to your various discussions with Richard Leder relating to the Fosters. The Medicare issue
is complex, and we arc still com;idering it In the meantime, Sue Sharkey indicated yesterday
aflcmoun that Mr Foster has issued something of an ultimatum, and that htl is demanding a response
as to whet her the A!'chdioccsc will pay his daughter's medical hills.
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Th~rc is a threshold issut~ to be considered before the Medicare issue becomes relevant, namely
whether tht~rc should be any payments made at all ifthe victim will not submit to Carelink. The view

cxp.-csscd by both the Vicar General and Sue Sharkey, wilh which we strongly agree, is that there
should be no payments without a Carelink as!:it:.ti!:>rnent. With that in mind, we suggest thilt the Vicar
General send the f(JIIowing lt~Uer to Mr Foster:
"Dear Mr Fosler

I refi._·r lo your various discussions with Sue Sharkey concerning your requests fl)t'
reimbursement oJ' medical and other expenses that have, 1 understand, been inc.:uncd in
relation lo your daughter As you know, Carelink was establi~hed fbr thi!; purpose, nnd
while I 1cgt ct. the delay in responding to you, the issues that you have raised in relation to
Carclink are Gomplex. They required careful deliberation by the Archbishop and his
mlvisl:rs Confidentiality issues complicated the process.
I have been informed that although you seek to have expenses reimbursed. you do not agree
w ~;omply with Carclink's assessment procedures. Carclink was established tor two main
purposes~ first, to provide trentment, counselling and support to victims and secondly, to
administer the provision of such services by exlemal service pmviders The Archdiocese is
(.:onccrnL~d to ensure that services arc provided to those who need it. ll is also concerned to
wntrol what scrvic~s are provided, and to ensure thnt the services provided arc uppwpriate
and that tht~se who seek services have a genuine need.
Cnrcli11k is staflhd by tmin~d professionals, whose qualifications and experience pennit such
a!{scssmcnt:o: to he made. Having put these important saf~guards ln place, the Archdiocese
intends tn tah~ advantage of them. Accordingly, the Archdiocese will not reimburse
medic;rl or lih! expenses except on the advice ofCareli11k.

~~~c_.,

-

You h41w indicated that, for your own reasons, you decline to com;ult with Professor Ball,
Carclink 's director. In the circumstances, and atlcr consulting with Professor Bnll. I
propose !hat an assessment of your d<mghler's condition he performed by ~mothcr
_
1
pt·actitiollcr. I am advised that two doctors with the appropriatt~ expertise are~ }1 r 4
Mammen and Peter Evans. I invite you to agree to an assessment by one or nther uf these
"'
:::::~Ht-I~The costs of that assessment will be met through Curdlnk in the normal
mnrmcr, and Sue Sharkey Wtluld be pleased to assist you in making the necessary
anangcmcnts. Alternatively, you may wish to suggest another psychiatrist of your own
choosing I r you do, your suggestiM will be considered as quickly as possible.
I hupc that the necessary assessment can be carried uut without delay, so as to reduce
lbrl her anxieties on your pat1. The experiences about which you and your family complain
ate exucmcly distressing, and I want to assure that the Archbishop ar~d I, and those
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administering th~ various clements of the Archdioccsf.~'s initiatives IIJr dealing with sexual
<1buse, arc all determined to assist you and your family
I am aware that you have been critical of some elements of the ArchditH:esnn ini1 iativcs.
The issues arc complex and diilicult. rtnd I want to emphasise to ynu mu· del crminnl ion 1"!1
achieve just and fair solutions. In the course or my enquiries into your case. I have
established that you have conS\Ihed with the Independent Commissioner. I am nf course
nnt privy to the matters discussed with him, but I would urge yuu to continue to ..:o-opcratc
wilh him ant! to seck from him such assistance and guidance as he can provide

I am providing a copy of this Idler to Sue Sharkey and to the Independent Commissioner
I lis ( ;, at.:c alld I both pray that you and your family will lind peace
y,,urs

cl~.:

Vicar General".
As indicakd abnvl.\ a response to Mr Foster is needed urgently. Would Peter ()'Callaghan and Sue
Sluu·kcy please telephone Richard as soon as possible with their commcnls Once Rk.hard has
spoken to them both, he will call Monsignor Hart, but in the meantime it might lH.~ hdpli.1l if Jill retyped the above, subject to any conmwnts that Monsignor llart has. Rich
will be in court il"om
I OJO am, and if you do not speak to him before then, please page him nn
lie will C.:illl
you back as soon ~1s he can.
ltichard llnderstands that Peter ()'Callaghan has had various discussions with the Fosters and may
have written In tht~m . If tlwrc is anything substantive that can be added to the letter based on what
Peter has said to tltcrn, it might assist.

Would Sue Sharkey also please advise Jill of' Ihe Foster'.-; address Once I he letter has been fitHIIised,
it should be r.ouriered Io 1hem

Kitld

!"(~gards
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